
. W.B.P.FQRM NO.27

First infornration of a

IRST INFORMATION REPORT

under section 1 54 Cr. P.C.,at P.S.

fr?0-'1 3

1. Dist. B.a4t-i<.wa&-........Sub-Divn.i{.,rr.a,}-.x.a-:......P.5.9;anlc4f-al.Year.2n2./.......FlRNo,7A1.2.lDate.l9:.Q&.?:Q21

(iii)A.ct... .il.......................Sections...................\ .... QtherActs & Sections .....4.A4.Cc,)8,r4*l-:
3. (a) Genera! Diar:,, pglsLnce: Entry No .797.. ...... .................1........ . .. Time........03.;.t.g.l4z'4-

(b)Occur':"enceofOffence:Day.............,7'./lr,^x.F.otoLy......................Date.....,.,g.c.tt.k:*ttL.ffime.......GJ,:4.f,.-hrV..r..

G.D. No. .. .. . . ....7.3.7.......d4.,...,1.9t..D.9:.€{'7.Q./.................... ..............Atthe Police Station:
4. Typeof infornration:Written/@rav fizzi'-*t-tst ;

5. PlaceofOccurrence:(a)DirectionandDistancesfromP.S....$.qlr'.DDX.....C)-5--./,$.II4S,....go*.1..../ao.o^.....f;t5......
(a)Adciress.....:,,r.1,.Jt.*...Baaka4=a-."f*A.--..L^lt.nipaa.a....p*..*.8!.n.l.ap.a,t..,..ai.7c:1.-.B.aakazaa--

...*7L..N.a"..1..4.9..^...4aa.4o1...nJ.o.....n....(..S.im.la4.a.f; . .....
(b)lncaseoutsiderimitofthisPoliceStation,thenthenameofP.S.........X.........

6, ComplainVlnformant :

(a) Name...... .3J^ .tf $bt@/-.....tN.a*2di....,....,f.s..J. $ Po U.e-o-.-.............

(e)Address...........Si.aar t*p<*t...p-.*,...Ai;/. =..,{Jexzo.K.uza.Q..-:............
7. Derailsof Know/Suspected/Unknown/Accusedwithfull particula.".-b . 9u*tt +1 'a*\Aly ua' ,8 /-O-7-a-PaF -

(Attachseparatesheet,ifnecessary) rv'wKlvade-e''ei tXaa'jo''\tt ps'i;hl"a|a'l'isi*t-'Bau"k^d"a'
8. Reasonsfordetayinreportingbycomplaint tintormanT.@.,..O.o94a*ray!/..be^/....5/O.8./.Ota.a.d.\.a.en/. ^n -........*j.tl.= .z:r:X.a*.rd.oraaa-,...p.,s,..s.;.;.tnf.r*t.,bi./t- - b 

^".4t 
n.a-.,.................(.......:

9. Particularsofpropertiesstolen/lnvolved:(attiachseparatesheet,ifrequiredl ....Zezvalv.ed,...fl.a.OPeN.4iW.....A.o , ''

.... p*.a....rAeJ* u* o...../ ffi 1...:.......................... ..

;;i;;.i;;;;;;;;;;";;,".)i.,",,l-"...-4l.:-..';g:ni:;./;-.........-..-....,..'..,...-.--.--'-.-...-.-...-:'...-..'-....

FlRcontents:(Attachseparatesheet,ifrequired)'i')U:'oili;;;inlL;'@i#:"n2""Qi;ilttt'14'-'
a.l)cA i,"v 1-*<a,,lU- ^A Ft-R ia- S*$/

i lut-pe. ccry'A . i,

10.

11.

12.

......,.....:........... +

1

;;i; "";J"*;..r'il '*";;;;;;;;; 
:.:7."s.;.....P.;,.;rr^4=^......s.U.;;:...:..:.:::.::.: ...:

transte+red{o-P&-................ ....................€q+Feint-oFiurisdiction. FIR read over to the complainV informant
admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the complaint / lnformant free of cost.

JdGLau.*

Signature/ Thumb lmpression of
the ComplainanU lnformant Number if any :

l,t



-- Page No'Ol

,To
irrsPector In-Charge Simlapal P'S'
Dist'Bankrrra'

Sub : Prayer. Ibr loclging FIR agairrsL,ii,t rt::.itt:cl accusecl (1) Suman Mukharjee

(20 yrs) s/o- rap,rJrvriri.t-,rr3.." of ViI ijl.,ri"i.,u, F.S-Simlaoal' Dist-Bankura

and (2) Davamav d;; i'0 vrs)p/o---ur''l'"^irt 
p"v of viil- f ikarpara' P's-

sinrlapai, ni"t-eai;{rri, 
"J;#ilg:rr;. io'.ig" riq"or with M/Cvcle bearing

reg. WB68 ACll22l'

irr'lrroar.ing herewith arrestet :t:y::l^,(t) Snmtrn Mukharjee (20 yrs) S/o- Tapas

'^t"[t"#"x,nni]"$Ji!ii:'1,3:?rr'1r"i"];1:I:l$r*:t,i'T:J:$#$li:i,'!?1
Hyff ff ", 3i, "ti e ;:JE? 3, H;i#ri[ 

" ? :L :. : :J I i" *ffi f xt;,J,' ? ;;f, 3'.?1 "?iii;Bxlffi,T, ffI* Jf,l #:fi""--"ffi'3Ji;{ii.*:.*,'^tr"3* i:,':Jt;"r*J:,:i:':"'H:
345]6?il"#Stl,T6[T;J:1#td;.!;;!;il4:',:.^":1,:::'::i:::iffi 'li::ill:
:il"I? i,i;?i# #:il'',Y-Y,:fl1&H,U ,e"iTlii::,::;* r,\'r,$j?i'looP,jX'r.Ti::
:T:::i5?:J,1t131".'ffii?:ftiffi;:,Tffi'J:lii" *'";o"i i" uno fro-735 ctt le 08 21 at

O0:15 hrs. ' I

I have been requested by duty offi-cer to work or'rt the information' In course of mobile

duty, vide C.C lro- igigit.-f 8.Oe .Zt', 
'ifraa 

U-e".''' tn 
^n^"tttu 

village P'O Layckpara P'S-

Simlapal and ambusired there at aUout-OO:+S hrs' nftei a while at about 01:05 hrs I

found tkre above accused p"r"or"^*i;;"r;; vtTcycte bearing no-wB68Ac'll22l super

Splendor and the fri;i;gb.t,. g c,s*.. 
"o*l'-'g 

irorn simlaial Sicle towarcls f3hutsahar

side, r caused the stop and asked'#1",-,it.ir"iJ""ii,v. ir",iv revStel lrreir 
narne and

identify as above u, *.it u. informed also that they have no papers/documents in respect

of caring such FL & CS'

I seized the followirrgit"*. from their possession in between 0L:20 hrs and 02:15 hrs:-

1. 7 bottles of c.s, the label of those speaking atbottt the 1:rand as BUI''LET & quantity

of each as 600 ML Market value "f 
*li;il bei"r]g irr rotal approx Rs' 7 X 100= 700/"

i. I bottle (of Q00 ML) taken out of *rJ auive as sample pzicked' labeled

2.15 bottles ", ".*iii""ili".ilitffi3$i*?*; ^P:1 
the brand as BULLET & quantitv

of each as 300 ML Market value oiwtrictt beiig in total approx Rs' 15 X 50=750/-

i. 1 bottle (of 30Q #i',;;.;ol",i ,r,r",nrrit. as samplepacked' labeled

'and sealed with sealing wax'

3, 24 bottles of c.s, tl-Ie label of those speaking t'tbout the brand as DILKHUSH &

quantity of each as 300 ML M?rd;ih;fi?i;;:.;";;i;s in total approx Rs' 24 x 2s

=600l - 
r. 

l 
r,uqa,tu (of 30o ML) taken o,t of therabove as sample packed, labeled

and'sealed with sealing wax'

4,08 bottles of bqer, the label of,!!o:.t- lqea'tilS about the brand as KINGFISHER

STRONG & qUahtity of each "" oso ML Marl<et value of which being in total approx

nt' og x 130'=1048'",,r" 
(of 650 ML) taken our o[ ttie above as sample packed' labeled

and sealed. with sealing wax'

Contd...

I
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i



8.

9.

5. 03 bottles of wine, the label of those speaking about the brancl as IMPERIAL BLUE
WHISKEY & quantity of each as 750 ML Market value of which being in total approx
Rs. 720 X3= 2160l-

i. .l bottlr,'(oi750 I\41) taken olit iil llre above as sample packed, labeled
and sealed with sealing w?lx. : .

04 bottles of wine, t}:e label of those speaking about the brand as IMPERIAL BLUE
WHISKEY & quantity of each as 375 Mr-- Market value of which being in total approx
Rs.360 X4= r44Ol-

i. 1 tottle (of 375 ML) taken out oi tire above as sample packed, labeled
and sealed with sealing wax.

04 bottles of wine, the label of those speaking about the brand as IMPERIAL BLUE
WHISKEY & quantity of each as 180 ML Market value of which being in total approx
Rs. 174 X4= 6961-

i. I bottle (of 180 M[,) taken olrt of the above as sample packed, labeled
and seaied with sealing wax.

03 bottles of wine, the label of those spbaking til.roiLr rhe brancl as OFFICIIR'S CHOICE
WFIISKEY & quantity of each as 500 ML Mar:ket value of which being in total apBrox
Rs. 375 X 3= 1125/-

i. 1 bottle (of 500 ML) taken out of ttre above as sample packed, labeled
and sealed with sealing wax,

19 bottles of rvine, the label of 
rthose 

spgaking itl:or.rt tlre brancl as OFFICIIR'S CHOICE
WHISKEY & quantity of each as 375 ML Market vaiue of which being in total approx
Rs. 290 X 19= 5s10/-

i. 1 bottle (of 375 ML) taken out of the above as sample packed, labeled
and sealed with sealing wax,

10,39 bottles of wine, the label of thr.rse speakinli aborrt rhe brancl as OFFICER'S CHOICE
WHISKEY & quantity of each as iB0 ML Markcr vnlrie of which being in total approx
Rs. 140 X 39= 5460/-

i. 1 bottle (of 18Q ML) taken orrl of the above as sample packed, Iabeled
and sealed with sealing wax.

11.02 bottles of wine, the label of those speakins alrorrt the brand as Mcclowell,s no I
WI{ISKBY & qqqntitv o[ each nr izS Mi. Ma,t<t:r, urtlue of which beirig in total approx
Rs. 385 x 02 = 770/ -

i. 1 bottle (of 37Q M.LJ takgn out of the above as sample packed, labeled
and sealed with sealing wax.

12.02 bottles of wine, the labei of thoSe speaking about the brancl as Mcclowell's no 1

WHISKEY & quantity of each as 180 Mi n4arket vahie of which being in totil approx
Rs, 184 x 02 = 368/- 

::

i. 1 bottle (of 180 ML) taken or.lt of the above as sample packed; labeleci
ahd sealed with sealin[ wax.

13,34 bottles of wine, the label of those speakirrg aboul the brand as Mcclowell's no 1

RUM & quantity of each as 180 ML Market vtrluc o1'which being in :total approx Rs.
153X34=5202/

r. 1 bottle (af 18Q ML) taken otrt <if'tlLe above as sample packed, labeled
and sealed with sealing wax.

14.One Block colour Super Splendbr ,M/-Cycle bearing no-WB68A Qll22t.
15.Two plastic mHde sack A iwo plastic maae ba5i r:oriLaining above noted seized articles.

.,.1
Contd,..

I



pqge No-Oo

I interrogated them about the purpose of the stocking ancl possessing of the liquid said to
be Foreign liquor and country wine. They replied it-was the businels of tnem. However
they could uot show any documents/papirs in supporr of ti're possession as well as sale
of rhe said articles.
As such, I seized the above items as ALAMAT unclcr proper Seizure List between 01:20
hrs and 02:15 hrs & tr:ok up one bottle of each krrancl as samples, leveled and sealed
accordingly.

Since the allegation against them,of possessing, rhe ioreign liquor & C.S illegally without
any valid papers lor the purpose of selling has pnma-facie been rnade out and for the
interest of proper irxzestigation, I arrestecl lhe abovc noted, accusecl persons at 02:25 hrs
and 02:30 hrs accordingly.

Therefore, I pray before you to start a case under proper section of law against both the
arrested accused person as above.

g-nglg;_t) The seizure List along with the seized Ircms as above.
(2) Arrest Memo

Dated : 19.08.21

l: 'i

.t

Yours faithfullSr

.€[il/-J,fr1
(ASI Sflyamal Nandi)

Simlap{.I P.S.,Banlrura.
t.p I r lstLI

,(e ee;vsr{' r- \x{ vu-a:'t Laq l ?"og..\azl a.l*o*.|-r $o-t

^hd p/uwrhe' si*,/oyo/, ps G.pona' , ,
"/of azt ,4 . /?-0&,eoe) t,/s 464tq. A.Eq*L"

a,rkg^n?'
SIMLAPAL POLICE $TATIOfiI

DIgT.-EA}.IKURA

Dgl l|"o8.Razl

I iii


